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www.adamsonspa.com 905-877-1604
2 Adamson Street, Norval,Ontario, L0P 1K0

*Valid month of August 2015*Cannot be combined with any other offers

with this coupon

Enjoy any Massage (1 hr), an Essential Care Facial or Salon Colour & Cut

$20 off

##

SheridanNurseries
12266 Tenth Line | Tel: 905-873-7547

20%
off*

All Shrubs**
*Regular retail price.

SAVE

Holy Hydrangeas!

Fire Light®

The Original BlueBloomstruck™

Arriving fresh from our farmThursday!

Next Generation Pistachio

**Shrubs as defined in our garden guide.

Fall colour
Arriving fresh from our farmThursday!

Safety Tips

905-873-4683
www.softwaterplus.ca

10 Mountainview Rd. S., Georgetown
(at Mountainview & Highway #7)

Since 2000
• Water • Softeners • RO’s • UV’s • Salt

905-873-2000
328 Guelph Street, Georgetown
www.visiontravel.ca/georgetown

TICO # 50018498

Great
Dealsfor SummerBook Now!

IN HOME REPAIRS - TRULY HONEST, FAST & RELIABLE SERVICE

CHEQUES

905-877-3376
905-874-1930

FIRST CLASS APPLIANCE SERVICE

24 Hours • 7 Days A Week

Mention This Ad For 10% OFF

Senior’s
Discounts
Mr. Gallant

Servicing All Areas • Written Guarantee

Fully Certified Technicians
Repairs to Fridges, Stoves, Washers, Dryers & Freezers

BILL VAN RYN
WEED & PEST CONTROL

905-877-2594
Looking after Your Lawn Care needs with:

• Seasonal Programs
• Fertilizing

• Aeration
• Tree Spraying

Servicing Halton Hills Area For Over 40 Years
IPMAccredited

Members of

Professional Lawn Care
Association of Ontario

Family & Cosmetic Dentistry
New Patients & Emergencies Welcome!

Asleep Dentistry Available
Teeth Whitening

Located inside Georgetown Marketplace Mall

905-877-2273 (CARE)
www.georgetowndental.com

Proudly serving
Georgetown Since 1994!

SummerSummer
For Kids Who Love Outdoors

Apply sunscreen with spF 15 or greAter to reduce the intensity oF uVrs thAt cAuse sunburns. Apply it 15 to 30 minutes
beFore sun exposure.

drink plenty oF wAter And Fluids when you go outside to AVoid dehydrAtion And keep them reFueled.

limit sun exposure. especiAlly between the hours oF 10 A.m. And 2 p.m., uV rAys Are strongest At these times especiAlly
in summer.

tAking time to ensure the outdoor plAy AreAs Around your home Are sAFe protects children From injuries in their
own bAckyArd.

when you’re out on the trAil, whether hiking, cAmping, or exploring, protect yourselF From mosquitoes And other
bugs by using insect & tick repellent.

drowning is Among the leAding cAuses oF AccidentAl deAth in children. enrol your kid in A swimming surViVAl progrAm
And AlwAys superVise them.

nothing protects your child better thAn your presence. one oF the surest wAys to protect your children outdoors
is to proVide Adult superVision. by keeping An eye on your children, you cAn step in beFore injuries occur or respond
quickly iF problems Arise.
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COMMENT
The logo will live on

Continued from pg. 9
bedroom door jammed.

It was with me every day of my life, at 
the office, cutting the lawn— even Sunday 
morning at church!

Only when we traveled to Europe, did I 
leave it at home— I didn’t want to chance 
having it confiscated. 

It got through security in Ottawa, at the 
Parliament Buildings. We had to empty our 
pockets into the tray, and walk through a 
metal detector. As I stepped through the 

detector, the girl pushed the tray containing 
my knife toward me. She didn’t so much as 
blink. That would never happen today.

A couple years ago, the metal Fuji logo fell 
off, and two weeks ago, the Victorinox logo 
curled up a bit and was catching on things, 
so I carefully removed it, intending to glue it 
back on.

Now, that logo is all I have.
Being a person who has always carried a 

penknife, I know I’ll find a replacement. But 
it won’t be the same.


